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Next meeting:
Monday, 22nd February

Guest Speaker:
Michael Tyrrell,

Chief Exec, Tower Hamlets
Community Housing

“How TRAs can work with Social
Landlords to get across the
Public Health Message”
Future meetings

(all Mondays):
21st March; 25th April

All meetings are in the
Collingwood Hall, Colling-

wood Street, E1 5DY
Next meeting of the Fed’s
Tower Hamlets Homes

Sub-Group:
7pm, Monday, 8th February
Sidney Estate Tenants Hall,

Jubilee Street
Next meeting of the Fed’s
Planning Sub-Group: 7pm,

Monday, 29th February
Collingwood Hall, E1 5DY

Dates for your diary
Thursday, 11th February
6.30pm, Camden Town Hall, Judd
Street, WC1J 9JE
London-wide summit on the 
Housing Bill, involving tenants and
housing workers.
Thursday, 11th March
Boris Johnson, Mayor of London, is
considering the planning application
from the developers who want to
build on the Bishopsgate Goods
Yard site. Their proposals are dread-
ful: it would be like building some-
thing on the scale of Canary Wharf
along the west side of 
Spitalfields. 
Protest at City Hall.
For more info, go to:
www.morelightmorepower.co.uk
Sunday, 16th April
National March for Homes

Please email this newsletter
round your TRA Committee

Members.
Print it out and put copies on

your estate noticeboards

Last week we asked you three questions:
lwhich social landlord put signs like this up on
one of its estates last week?
lwhy were residents surprised?
lwhat was particularly astonishing about the
landlord’s actions?
Here are the answers.
lOne Housing Group (OHG) put the signs up on
the Samuda Estate. They say that only cars dis-
playing a Resident Permit may park on the estate.
lResidents were surprised because no one had
told them that a controlled parking scheme was
being introduced. The signs said that residents had
to have a Permit to park, but they did not say
where or how residents could obtain an Estate
Parking Permit.
lThe landlord’s actions were particularly surpris-
ing because some five or so years ago, OHG put
signs up on the Samuda estate announcing that

only cars displaying a permit could be parked on
the estate. The signs did not explain how residents
could obtain a permit and there had been no prior
announcement.

On the first occasion, the TRA secured an ex-
planation from the landlord very quickly. The ex-
planation was “this is a mistake”. TRA officers
rushed round the estate, putting notices over the
signs explaining that this was a mistake, so that
residents would not be worried. OHG responded
by refusing to photocopy the TRA’s residents
newsletters because the TRA had criticised the
landlord.

On the second occasion a couple of weeks ago,
the TRA took no action, leaving over 500 house-
holds to phone OHG individually.
lOHG recently refused to take reports of non-ur-
gent repairs on Mondays because... it was getting
too many phone calls to handle.

Answers to the Picture Quiz

Tell Tower Hamlets
Council:
“We need housing we
can afford to live in!”
Join us outside the Town Hall,
5.30pm, Wednesday, 10th Feb
Join the Fed to lobby Tower 
Hamlets Affordability Commission
and call for it to recommend that
tenants need homes that we can
afford to live in.
There are no representatives of
residents on the Commission, so
we  need to attend in the audience
to make sure our voice are heard.
Join us at 5.30pm outside the
Town Hall, and then come in to the
meeting.

Contact the Federation
admin@th-federation.org.uk

tel. 079 03 06 03 03
www.th-federation.org.uk


